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CànadiäA. victims
take the CIA to court
* From Page Dl

When it becamd obvious, a cou
pie of years into the suit, that a
guilty conscience was not likely to
goad the CIA to a satisfactory set
tlement, Mr. Rauh hitched. his lit!
.gation to the Canadian Govern
tnent, hoping it could shame. the
Americans into paying up. His rea
soning was simple: "If an Ameri
can congressman's'wife had sOme
thing like this done to her at the
behest of agents of a foreign, power,
you can bet 1that the U.S. Govern
ment:wouldn't settle for `express-:
ionsofregret.'" -.

Some Caziadlan diplornis and
bureaucrats did genuin1y sympa
thize with theplaintiffs early this
year Ottawa awarded them an a
gradq. payment of $l8O,O to help.
with legal costs. But the action
that ended up counting. the most
counted against Mr. Raüh's cli
ents1 **. ;-:L
The MulroneyGoverntnent coin-

missioned Halifaç lawyer George
Cooper to determine whether Otta
wa bore any liability as a conse-.
quence of its own financing of Dr.
Cameron's research. His report,
released in l986 basically exoner
ated the psychlatrlsi and Jound.
that tle Canadian Government
bore no legalormoral responsibili-.
tyforhisreseàrch. .`.. -

TheCIA immediate& eiiéeréd the
entire three-volurpe report as evi-.
dence forrn the defence, and pet
suaded some of Mr. Cooper's.panel
Of psychiatric experts to testify as
defence witnesses ln'the trial.

On I%iesday rnOtnlng, Mrithér
an&hls new .c94ounsel,tLen'Ru.
benstein or the, Wthhlngton-based
Mental Health Law ProjOctj will
present the casè1,éfore District
Court Judge Joint Penn. Thé'mis-,
slon is twofold, he says. First, we
want to try to right the terrible
wrongthat was done to these Cain
*dians, and the way you. do that in
.our.systern Is by meats of mone
tazy compensation.. Our second
objective Js to try to lmose ajudk
cial curb on the excesses of govern-U
nient agencIes.' : o:
ibMrflUrnerltisclearthatltls

the CIA.that will be on triaLBut the
person on triar In the minds of his
former patients Is Ewen Cameron,
a man who wanted towin the Nobel
PrIie but suffered posthumous yin
,flcationinstead. . ;: rc

Yet:Dr Cameron did not hid
what hewas doing it was la3éd
out In full view at the country's
foremost psychiatric Institute, and
detailed reports on the treatments

* undergone his patieflts went to?

thClr `refetrinj' phsicians.
iriadeno bones about his ambitions
- to lick schizophrenia, to win big
for psychIatrr any,way he could -
and - was' unrepentant when: the'
shoddiness of his research tech
niques was pointed out Whim.

He had good big intentions, hut'

,hurt people brutally in the rela
tionship between doctor and pa
tient. He said he revered freedom
and. memory above all else, yet he
systematically attempted to apply
the mechanismsofbrainwashing to
the treatment of mental illness,

* wiping out memory andfreedom In
the process. -:

* Dr. Cameron knew the temp
tations thrown In theway of psy
chlathsts in the Cold .War' mood of
`the fifties. In his address as out
going president of the American
`Psychiatric Association In 1953, he
.actuaily issued a warning: ttOur
knowledge of human nature, our
techniques for the exploration of
motive and memory, if .torn.from
their framework of professional in
tegrity and proper concern for the
individual and for the community,
-may,their use perverted, become
the mt:deadly weapons yet di
rected Igainst: the dignity and se
renlty'ofhuman.ufe." , . .

Apparentlylie never questioned
his own "professional Integrity and
proper concern." , ,., * `

The $64,242.54 be itelved from
the CIA between 1957 and 1960 al- :
lowed him to ecaIáte andintensify :-

his research, but there is no doubt
that he was using all the controt er
sial.techniques before any of the:
agency's moneycamhis way. In
one sense that I makes the case
against the CIA more compelllng
It must have known exactly what it
was doing wheir It decided to fi
nance Dr. Camerorn

But to get to the hiart o/ the man,
indto'judge hlm;is not easily done
ma court of law. Forboth his good
intentions and hls brutal excesses
were bound up tot in demands
made on him by the intelligence
agency but In `the desires . and
`dreams- of his professita: the de
sire toMelpand the temptation to.
make people better, even against
theirwilL. .1 *: "tH

`Anne `Collins' book, In the Sleep
jftioniThe Story of theCM Brair
washing Expethnents in Canaan,
will'be published late in October.

`Dr. Ewen Cameron
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